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'1'h18invention r~!lates to the preparation of 3-amine
•• thyl Pyridine dihydrochloride from 3-cyeno black graphl1:e
.l.c1:ror~duction using deposl1:ed palladium black graphite
ca1:hodes ( both stationary and rotating )•. ,
Hit~ert() the following methods have been proposed :torthe
preparation of 'alOamJ.ne methyl pyridine d1hydrochloridel (1)
Hydrogenation of '-cyano pyridine in methylamine - methanol aed.iua
using Raney Nickel catalyst under high pressure. (il) Reduction
at Nice'tinobJdl"Oxamlc acid using LiAtH4 in tetrahydrofuran. In
the first method a high pressure generating equipment is neoessary
and moreover the yield of the primary amine is lowered due to the
for matlon of sec~ondary amine. In the second method the yield. ot
priJDary amine is very poor.
'rhe method developed by us at present i8 a simple
Electrochemical route which gives a good yield' ot '-amine
aethyl pyrdine d1hydrochlor1de in pure state. This
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invention consists of two stages. The first stage involves
the d~po9itlon of palladium black over graphite cathode
using a bath containing palladium chloride and ammoniua
chloride in aqueous hydrochloric acid medium. The current
density employed for the deposition is very low. Aqueous
hydrochloric acid contained in the porous pot is used
as tileam)lyte, the anode being a graphite plate.
The second stage involves the electroreduction o~
,-cyano pyridine in aqueous hydrochloric acid medium using
deposited palladium black over graphite cathode.~oth under
stationary and rotating conditions. A graphite ~node is
kept inside a ceramic parolls pat, aqueous' hydrochloric
acid being the anolyte.' The reduction 1s carried out in
the tempel:-aturerange of 8' to 12oC. In these. cases where
the cathode is kept stationary, the catholyte 1s Vigorously
stirred using a 81a•• stirrer. A current density of 2 to
4 A/sq.d •• is employed for the reduction of both stationary
and rotatJ.ng systems. Nearly twice the theoretical time
nas been 1:ound to be necessary to obtain a good.yield.
After the elec~rolY8is i8 over, the catholyte i8 distilled
under vacuum to complete dryness when a pale yellow solid
was obtained. This was purified by maceratinR with methanol
when a light yellow solid of '-amino methyl pyridine
dihydrochloride was obtained.
The following are the typical examples to illustrate
the invention:






t Graphite placed inside a diapbraga
: A dilute solution of palladium
chloride (1 gpl) in aqueous tlCl6J'
(w/v) containing 0.5 to ~ a-.onium
chloride (~tal volume 350 al)
1 4 440 3
"nolyte









The depb:!lit1on is continued till the catholyte becomes
colourle,ss. The seme procedure is adopted for the deposition
of pal1a ..1!um~lack. over rotating cylindt'jcal graphite rod.
PARr II tI:'.l - R,duct;l.op of 3-cXftno pyridipe U8:1pgs~'t1cnft,a
Slth9dl.
'~Of J-cDU9Pyc1cl!pe uuder tpt,t1l]A
10JC,aqueOus hydrochloric ec.id ,(500 mI)
• 10% aqueous' hydrochloric acid (230 ml)
Palladium black dep081ted'over rotatinQ
cyl"1ndrical graphite rod (effective
area • 2 sq.dm.',
































eurrent· 8JI: f.1 ci ency
Energy consumption
1~ aqueous hydrochlor1e aci4 (500 ml)
l~ aqueouF. hydrochloric ac14 (230 ml)
• Palladium black deposited over g~ph1t
plate (effective area 2 sq.dm.)
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The follow1r!9 are the main features of the
irwerlt1on:
1.' Thi. invention opens up • new and sl~le route for the
.lect.rod1emical syntheids of 3-amino met.hyl pyridin ..
2. A ~hinly deposited palladium black surface was foun4
to be enouQh for oerrying out t.he red'Jct.ionof 3-o18no
pyridine.
'3. Thi. method avoids the use of ~olvent8 like ethenol and
hi;h pre.aure ;.nereting equipments which are essential
for Getalytic methods.
Dated this 18th day of April, 1975.
sd/-
Asstt. "tents Officer.
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f1.. '" dtd:r.c e.t.u-...c.J.. I~<x:-s $ J. '"
Tbl. i.y~.ti •• relates t./~be preparati •• et
3-:aili.e•• thylpTridl.e dlhyd, 90bl.,ide. Tbis ohemloal
laal' be•••• far prepared by "tbe tellew18' metb ••• l
(1) HydregeDatle •• 13-.,ytm.pyrldl.~ 1•• etbyl •• i....
•• '~b... l a.dium asia, Ruey alokel catalyst uDder blp
pr••eare. (2) B.duot •••• f Nioeti ••bTdrexamio ac14
•• :lR&LiAIB4. i8 tetrabydreturu.
,S!t~~tCo" k~Tbe preoe ••• e.erlbed 1. the i. a ...
The mat. ebj.ot et the layeatie. la te prepar.
pal". 3-.. ille••~hTlpyridl •• 4ib14lreobl.rl.e 1. tairly
.... Tiel... Tbe tfr.t at...• t the preo ••• t. tiae
•• pe.ltle •• t pall84iu. black eT.r Iraphite oatb" •..
•• ta. a. aqa••a. aold ••Iati •• o•• ~ai.i.1 p&1184i..
chlori.. .ael .. e.ia. ebI.ri... "b•• ·• tbi. .1eotr ..
re••otie. tecb.iqae i•••l••• tII••••• t ••1,. •• alol
_ •••t•• t .al1_i_.
the ••0••lI .t...• t tb. pr.o••••• al. witb the
p",ar.'I.11 .t 3-aat•••• tb,.lp,.rltU.•• lIiby.reot1l.rtli.
ire. 3-ey ... ,~ridj... I. tbi••• ~b..... p••ite.
pall ..t.. black eyer Irapbtte acta •• tbe 0.'•••••
'-c,...,yridi.e i•• qu.... b,.drecblerl0 aol' ••1utt••
i. eleotrel,tloally red..e. g.lac the abey•• al. oat~....
Aft.r ~b•• leotrol,. ••• 1. eyer, tk. oatbelyte 1•
• t.till ... ader reducell pzwa8ure, wb•• 3-.. ta •• etbTl-
p,.~ldl.e dihY'reoblerid. oryatallt ••• e.t fr.. tb~
r••l.... Tbi.t. aD .l.oir.catal"tto reaotie ........
•• ,.sited raJl_dt •• 'laok .. t•••• oatb••e-o •• -o.~17."
7
, "r ..~,..14- 0 .?
The iDyeatl.a 1•• prooe •• tor tbe preduoti ••
• f 3,,·•• t.neth11p1rldl •• dih14'l"'echl.r14e .. 4 the
~ooe.p••Yl., ~r••l., (Pil.i)'!. a tobe•• fer tb.
prep.I'att•• e' tbe ..... Ia the ella.r... tile 0.11(1)
:1•••••• , et eitber ,la ••-l1a.d Y••••l .r .....1 ••••
•t "0. »e,••ft•• palladiu. black eYer crap_ite
••••'rate 1. tbe oathe••(a). Graphite r"(8) aot•••
......O.~..10 pere •• pet(4) act ••• t•• ttapbr ...
••,ar.tl., tbe oatbelyte(6) fr.. tbe .~el,te(e). lb.
oatbel,te after tbe .l.otrelyet. 1. tr...t.rret t. ~.
,1•••-1i ... 41.ttll.~tea ualt(T) fer Yaouaa diettl1a"t ..
t. r.o.yer ~ ... 1•• ea1t(8) ... etbaa.l(e) whioh 0"••
~
...... 41 .la .tib •••••• t exp.rt ••• t••
1J••• Lt1.. If ,all!!Ug. 1»1" e.er .rut!! te c'-Mil
Oatb". Orapbl~.pla~e (.fleotlye ~.a~ ef depe.! tl••• 0.& .'.0•.)
AIled. Graphite plllOe. laelt. a 41"'r..-
O .~.11t. • dilute 8olutl ••• f pall..t•••~ chler14.(1 IPl) la aq..... BCI(6~ w/Y)
c•• tailllq 0.1 te • _01_ obl.rit.
,('I'et.al ....l ....e 310 111).
~.l't. e•• qu•••• BCI (w/y) (fa al)
Oatb ... oarr ••t 4•••1t, 60 aA/s,.da •
































1~ aqueau. bt'reoblarlc aol.(IOO a1)
1~ aqu.eu. bydr.obl.rto aol.(11O al)
Pallad~•• blaok d.p••1t•• ,yer crapbltepIa'. (.ttaott•• area I aq.ea.)









10. aqu•• u. bydreobleno aoid (100 .1)
10~aqu.ou. b,dr.oblerl0 acid (180 .1)
Palladlu. black d.p••lt.4 •••r .rapbtt.
plate (.rl.ctt•• area. I .,.41•• )
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A.dvBnt ~i<E'~' "f this invention are as follows:
(1) In the present case, the thinly depos1tAd palladium
black eathode has been ,_,sed for four exper.1merts and it: is
expectod to be active lor few more reduction experiments.
Thus the thinly depO!:Jited pallad'tl:lm can be reused. But in th.
catalyt.ic. process, the oatH lyat h~l~ t.o be purified which
leads to tb.e loss of precious catalyst.
(2) The present process ia a simple route and does not
involve the UB~ of high preseure generating equipment and"
other facilities which are normally required for catalytic
hYdroge:':llltion process.
Ve olailn:----......-,;===.-
(1) An electrochemical process for the production of
3-am.inoI12f>thylPyr1d~'ne dihydrochloride from 3:-cyanopyridine
JvJl--- .
whioh c(,mpriS8S 01 lectro depo8:.t lJ!' ~ of palladium blaok
over ~ra..phi te cathode and sUbsequent electro-reduotion of
3-cyano,pyridine in aqueous ethanolio hydroohloric acid mediua
.
to '-aminomethyl pyridine dihydrochloride using the said
oathode.
(2) A prooess as claimed 1n claim 1 wherein electroreduot1on
ot '-oya"lopyr1dine 1s carried out at a temper3 ture of
10-15°0.
Dated this 4th day of May, 1976 .
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